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Found Paine's Celery Compound
the Best of Remedies

For the Nervous Exhaustion Consequent Upon
Her Arduous Work The Remarkable Artiste
Who Stands Pre-Eminent- ly at the Head of Her
Profession.

KATTLKO. '

To make mad dog to order, tie a tin pan
to his tall. A man mad mad la on who,
after suffering 10, 15 or 20 years with rheu-

matism, find that by the dh of a bottle of
Bt. Jacobi Oil ha i cured. He feel the
waste) of hi life in pain, with the Ion of
time, place and money, and then reitecta
that for the expense or Auc. he could have
saved all this and lived free of pain; it i

enough to make him mad. Most of our K

are tmenititied by delay in seeking
relief, and there is much worth knowing a
regard the cure of pain that we rind out at
last only by the usa of the best cure. It ia
worth knowing that for the cure of rheu-
matism there i a special virtue in The
Great Remedy for Pain, t. Jacob Oil, and
a o much can be saved by its use, the cost
is really nothing.

A fire was fought in New Jersey re-

cently, by pumping from wine Tats.
Tbe loss by fire was (3,000, and it took
(5,000 worth ot wine to quench it.

host mors of prominent msn ini
women, including uo less than fly TJ

8. congressmen, ars among ths thoa!
sands of grateful people who have re-

cently sent to ths proprietors of this
wonderful remedy their expression uf
its unetiimled vnlue men and women
who can well afford, and do command
the highest msdial advice In tht
country.

And then also the jieople In theordl.
tmry walks of life there corns tlion.
sands of honest, itraigtiforward, heart-
felt I el tecs, telling how Paine's celery
com pound hss nimls them well,

Their testimony simply goes to show
what New Knglsnd's most vigorous ed.
Itor so nptly said in a letter telling of
the benefit Pallia's celery compound
hml Irt't'it to a member of his family)

"I'alno's oelury compound is not a
patuut nitxlciiie; It is not asarsapsrllla;
it is not a mere tonic; It la not an

notvinu it Is as far bejond tliem
all as the diamond is superior to cheap
glUHS."

It makes people well. It Is the on

edge as can picked up behind a
counter. -

Pai tie's celery compound is prepared
In exact ncoonlimoo with the prescrip-
tion of Prof. Edward & I'holps, M. U,
LL. D., of Dartmouth college. Its
curative effects have been closely

The news of Modjeska'i recovery
from the recent severe sickness that
compelled her to leave ths stags will be

source of congratulation to the whole
World. '..:..,Modjeska, in a letter to Wells, Rich-
ardson & Company, says she hss found
(what thousands of people in every ata watched by the ablest physicians of

"

York: John Graham, the fnrfmmt tnnn '

in American athletics: the wife of Rev.
Charles H. Parkhurst. the famous
preacher and reformer, Mayor Mo- -

Bhane. of Montreal. Mnior General
Bimev JmliA Pnwimi of Vermont at

IiCASOXS

Orach Irregulars Defeated by the Turks
at Kraala.

LsriHsa, April 19. Severs fighting
has occurred in Macedonia between the
Greek irregulars and the Turkish
forties. A column of Irregulars sent to
the right from Pitgravttso, after hav'
ing attacked and captured Sitovon, con
tinned its advance toward Kritiules,
Plusia and Kourusi, with ' orders to
hold Kourusi at all costs, as , it com--
mands the right approach to ttrevno,
the objective point.

This column, commanded by Chiefs
Zernios and Lotto, attacked Kritiules
on Friday, The place was defended by
two companies of Turks. Aftor a
vers fight, during which eighty Turks
were killed and twenty-fiv- e taken pris-
oners, the position was captured by ths
Greeks, who also obtained possession
of 1,100 rides and a quantity of cart
rigiles.

, The insurgents, however, have suf
tmi a severe check in another direc
tion. A strong force of Turkish troops
from Maoovon, with a number of
mountain guns, advanced on Krania,
which had recently been captured by
the Greeks, and attacked 400 irregulars
of Greece, who occupied an intrenched
position. It ia reported ths fighting
was ferocious on both sides. Ihe in-

surgents eventually were compelled to
retreat north to the mountains. Some,
however, succeeded in breaking through
the Turkish lines and escaped to Bal-tin- o,

just across the frontier in Mace-

donia, first captured by the Greek ir-

regulars and used by them as a depot
for provision! and ammunition.

Accounts given by refugees ot Turk-
ish losses are believed to be exaggerat-
ed. They say 269 Turks were killed,
while the irregulars only had eight men
killed and seventeen wounded. The
leader of the Greeks operating in that
direction, Chief Milnnas, was among
the wounded, and returned into Greek
territory with a number of refugees.
One of the latter says a portion of ths
Turkish force is composed of irregulars
whose dress resembles that of the Greek
insurgent. This, it appears, enabled
the Turkish force to execute a flank
movement unheeded by tbe leaders of
the Greeks. The refugee referred to
blames the Greek leaders for badly
handling the men. All the refugees
bore traces of having experienced great
fatigue, and it is reported that Ethnike
Hetairia, or the national league, has
ordered the Greek irregulars to retreat
into Greek territory, regarding further !

bloodshed as useless, unless the regular
j

army of Greeks supports tbe irregulars. j

AGREEMENT REACHED.

Columbia River Flsheraaea Will Take
Four Cents a Ponad. t

Astoria, Or., April 19. It is now i

settled that the Columbia river packers
will not get their bsh this season at
less than 4 cents, as was anticipated.
At a conference between a committee j

of the union, appointed for that pur
pose, snd the packers, this afternoon, it
was determined by the former that no
fish would be delivered to any cannery
for less than the price.

It now remains to be seen whether
the naokers will Day the union rate or
shut down. The crobabilities are. !

however, that it will be decided to go .

ahead with the season's pack, but an I

effort will be made by the Cannery- -
men s Association to stiffen Eastern
prices so as to justify the price
for fish.

A prominent packer is authority for
the statement that no more fish will be
offered under first-cla- ss labels after to-

day at a price that will not leave a fair
margin of profit at 4 cents for raw ma-
terial. It could not be learned what
action the association has determined
to take, but it is generally reported that
its members have sgreed to render such
assistance to one another as will enable
the entire spring pack to be carried
over until the desired improvement
takes place in the market.

When it became generally known to-

night that the impending strike had
been averted, there was great rejoicing.

When the season opened, business
experienced a sudden improvement, bat
fell off again as the agitation continued.

Great nneasiness was felt The situ-
ation, as it. now stands, is all that could
be desired, and indications are bright
for a prosperous year. The only dis-
agreeable feature of the situation is
that the Chinese have secured an
sdvantags over white labor. This con-
dition has caused a great deal of un-
favorable discussion, and is condemned
on all sides.

Several hundred boats went out to-

night, the decision of the anion setting
all doubts at rest. The run of salmon
continues light, but the fish is of ex-
cellent quality. It is predicted by fish
experts that the run this year will be
without precedent in the past ten sea
sons.

Scarcity of Fundi la Land bssea.
Washington, April 19. Tbe exhaus

tion of the funds appropriated for ths
general land office is largely crippling
the work in tbe field, and further re--
trenchment on the salary rolls was
made today. The fourteen examiners
of the office who have been investigat
ing on the Chippewa Indian lands at (6
per day each, and twelve mineral land
commissioners in Idaho and Montana,
drawing (3,600 per annum each, wers
ordered dropped from the rolls. The ac-

tion takes effect the 20th inst.
Jadg-- atorrow Dead.

Washington, April 19. Judge Jas.
A. Storrow, a lawyer of Boston, drop-
ped dead while at the congressional li-

brary today. Judge Btorrow took an
important part in the procedings inci
dent to the arbitration treaty between
the governments of Great Britain and
Venezuela fur the settlement of ths
boundary dispute.

The common mushroom attains its
greatest size in less than twenty-fou- r

ours.

Kxplosloa of JSToItoa Metal.
Pittsburg, April 19. While tapping
blast at the Republican iron works,

on the couth bide, about 8 odock
this morning, the molten metal boiled
over into a pit of water, causing an
explosion. Five men wars badly
burned. Two will probably die. Their
names are: Dennis Mahoney, recovery
doubtful; James Kelly, recovery doubt-
ful; Martin Kinski, Stanley Fersovar,
John Morton.

At galem, Mass., tbs Roentgen ray
discovery is asserted to bar caused
hair to grow on baldhssd.

Dawning, Hopkins A Company's Review
af Trade.

There was a good trade and aotive
market ia wheat during the past week,
fluctuations covering ? J4' range. Oper-
ations wers somewhat enlarged, and
towards ths snd of the week orders
from the country mors numerous. The
feeling developed was stronger and
higher prices ruled, all of which was

maintained, and the close shows an ad-

vance of 7?c, with flnul trades In May
at 73 Vc and July 78.1 o. The holiday
on Friday had a tendency to curtail
operations during the middle of the
week, but commencing with the first
tup of the belt on Saturday there was a

good general trade and the largest gain
for a single day in the week was scored
on that day, May advancing from
69 8-- at the opening, to 73o at the
close. Heavy short traders were the
prinoipal buyers, but they were first
goaded into action by some energetic
buying for long and foreign accounts.
In the midst of rejoicings over their
recent series of brilliant victories, the
bears seemed to forget their experience
of only two years ago. On April 9 of
that year. May wheat sold at 64a, but
then begalf to climb, and the market
scarcely halted until 89 8-- was reach
ed on May 89 the same year. A great
many bruins were hurt in that 30 tt--

rise. The visible supply was in that
year, on March 1, 7,7tiU,OUO; April i,
74,808,000 bushels against 87,700,000
bushels at present. Chicago stocks

April 1, 1896, were 28,464,000 bushels
against present stock of 10,000,000
bushels. Nor was there at that time
any shortage in the wheat crops of other
countries, and no one was reading a
column a day about "the war in
Crete." The 80c rise came "just the
same." are not csnea upon to
state whether or not such an advance
will occur during the same period this
year. We do know, however, that it
has been many years since domestic
supply has been so low aa at present,
and about as long since the world's sup
ply hss been down before where it is
now.

Market Quotation .

Portland, Or., April 90, 1897.
Flour Portland, Salem, Casoadis

and Dayton, (4.00; Benton county and
White Lily, (4.00; graham, (3.40; su
perfine, (9.76 per barrel.

Wheat Walla Walla, 74 US 76c; Val

ley, 76c per bushel.
Oats Choice white, 88 40c per

bushel; choice gray, 87(3 39c.

Hay Timothy, (14.00 18.00 per
ton; clover, (11.60(319.60; wheat and
oat, (10.00(3 H-0-

0 per ton.
Barley Feed barley, (17.60 per ton;

brewing, (1819.
Millstuffs Bran, (14.60; shorts,

(16.60; middlings, (26.
Butter Creamery, 85c; dairy, 95

27c; store, 1780o per roll.
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks,65(385c;

Garnet Chi lies, 66 75c; Early Rose,
80(S85o per sack; sweets, fz. 76 per
cental for Merced; new potatoes, So

per pound.
Onions (3.60(23.00 per cental.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, (3.75

8.95; geese, (4.00 6.00; turkeys, live,
11 12c; ducks, (6.007.00 per dozen

Eggs Oregon, lie per dozen.
Cheese Oregon, 10c; Young

America, 12)40 per pound.
Wool Valley, 13c per pound; Eastern

Oregon, 68o.
Hops 9 10c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, (2.00(33.50;

cows, (2.25(33.00; dressed beef, 4
6c per pound.

Mutton Gross, beet sheep, wethers
and ewes, (3. 50 8. 75; dressed mut
ton, 6c per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, (4.00
4.26; light and feeders, (3.503.00;
dressed (4. 50g 5.25 per cwt

Veal Large, 6e)5c; small, 6
t per pound.

Seattle, Wash., April 20, 1897.
Wheat Chicken feed, (27 per ton.
Oats Choice, (23 24 per ton.
Barley Kolled or ground, (20 per

ton.
Corn Whole, (20 per ton; oracked,

(2021; feed meal, (19(320.
Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,

(4.80; Novelty A, (4.60; California
brands, (4.90; Dakota, (5.65; patent,
(6.40.

Millstuffs Bran, (14.00 per ton;
shorts, (18. -

Feed Chopped feed, (18.00 per ton;
middlings, (23; oilcake meal, (30.

Hay Puget sound, per ton, (11.00;
Eastern Washington, (15.

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 22c; select, 22c; tubs, 2.1c;

ranch, 1617.
Cheese Native Washington, 12c.

Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, (16.50
18; parsnips, per sack, 75c; beets,

per sack, 60c; turnips, per sack, 60c;
rutabagas, per sack, 50o; carrots, per
sack, 40 50c; cabbage, per 100 IIm,

(1.50; onions, per 100 lbs, (3.25.
Sweet potatoes Per 100 lbs, (4.00.
Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,

hens, 10 10c; ducks, (a 6. 60; dressed
turkeys, 16c.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 18 o.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,
steers, 7c; cows, 6 v, mutton, sheep,
8)0 per pound; lamb, 5c; pork, 6c per
pound; veal, small, 8c

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4ao;salmon, 68o; salmon trout, 710c;
flounders and soles, 84c.

Provisions Hams, large, 1 1 ; hams,
small, breakfast bacon, 10c; dry
salt aides, 6c per pound.

San Francisco, April 20, 1897.
Potatoes Salinas Burbanks, 90c

(1.10; Early Rose, 65 (g 80c; River Bur-bank- s,

60 70c; sweets, (1. 6001.75
per oentaL

Onions (3.25 8. 75 per cental.
Eggs Banch.10 12 Jc per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 18c; do

seconds, 12 (312 s; fancy dairy, 12c;
seconds, 10 11c.

Cheese Fancy mild, new, 6(3 7c;
fair to good, 6l6c; Young America,
7g8c; Eastern, 1414o. of

Wool Choice foothill, 10 18c; Ran

Joaquin plains, 8(3 11c; do 12 months,
8(3 lOo per pound.

Hay Wheat and oat, (810; best
barley, (6.508.00; alfalfa, (5($8;
clover, (8(8; compressed wheat, (7
9.60; do oat, (607 per ton.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, (1.00
9.00 per bunch; pineapples, (2 (94.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, navel, (2
(.80; seedlings, do, 75c(1.60; oom-rao- n

lemons,75c(l,00; good tochoioe,
(1.6091.78; fancy, (2.25 per box.

Apples Good to cholos, (1.25(32;
fancy, 83 1.65 per box.

Hops SiJISo par pound.
-

A Commission to Introduce
Bread Foods In Orient

BILL NOW BEFORE THE SENATE

ladlaa Aperaprttloa Bill Considered,
Bat Nat Coupleted-Wa- rk

aa the Tartar Bill.

Washington, April 17. Senator
Hansbrotigh has introduced a bill au-

thorising the appointment of a commis
sion to introduce and popularise the
bread foods of the United States among
the peoples of the Orient It provides
that the commission shall consist of
three persons, to be appointed by the
president and confirmed by the senate,
and to be known as the bread-food- s

commission of the Usited States, and
to be under the direction and control of
the secretary of agriculture. The com
mission shall ascertain and from time
to time report to the secretary of agri
culture the best modes of introducing
and popularising the bread fowls of the
United States among the peoples of
Oriental countries. The salary of the
commissioners shall be (6,000 a year,
and the commission is authorised to
employ a secretary at a salary of (3,000,
and (30,000 is appropriated to defray
the expenses of the commission in the
prosecution of its work. Hansbrongh
says the measure is designed to further
the work of extending the trade of the
United States with China and Japan,
and was suggested by the letter recently
sent to him by James J. Hill, president
of the Great Northern railroad, on the
subject of trade with the Orient.

TARIFF SUGGESTIONS.

Senators Gave Thalr Views to the Sew- -
ate Sabceumaalttea.

Washington, April 17. The Repub-
lican subcommittee of the senate com-
mittee on finance held an all-da- y session
at the capitol to afford an opportunity
to other senators to make suggestions
on tbe tariff bill. Among the senators
who called and had conferences with
the committee were Messrs. Quay,
Sewall, Elkins, Piatt, Wellington, Per
kins, houp, Pritchard, Baker and
ifarris of Kansas.

Senator Quay urged a rate of duty
upon carpets and matting, which would
insure protection to the industries of
this country against the products of
China and Japan.

Senator Perkins was given an ex
tended hearing on the fruit schedule.
He presented the committee with sam-

ples of both California and foreign cur-

rants and raisins, snd asked for an
increase of the rate on Zante currants,
bringing it up to i cents per pound.
He also suggested a duty of 1 cent a
pound on oranges and lemons, instead
of three-fourt- of a cent, aa fixed by
the Dingley btIL

It was suggested to Mr. Perkins by
some of the members of the committee
that the fruit schedule had already been
attacked, and the rates charged to be
too high, but the California senator
contended for thorough protection.

Mr. Perkins suggested a substitute
schedule on beet sugar, providing for a
duty of 1 cent a pound on sugar testing
vu oy we poian scope and increasing to

cents for the 90 per cent test. The
committee promised to give this matter
due attention, but gave no further mdi
cations of the probable result of its de
liberations.

A more pronounced favorable recep
tion was given to a suggestion for
drawback duty on imported tin cans, in
which fruits and salmon are exported.
This suggestion appeared to meet with
favor.

senator Bewail s suggestions per
tained to almost the entire list of New
Jersey manufactures, and be filed briefs
bearing upon all of them. He present
ed a request of the silk manufacturers
for a uniform SO per cent ad valorem
duty.

Senators Baker and Harris asked for
a duty of (3 per ton on gypsum, and for
a decrease of the duty proposed on
Mexican cattle. They reported that
there were immense beds of gvpsnm in
the West, sufficient to supply the wants
of the entire country. With reference
to cattle importations, they represent
ed that the cattle were needed to con
sume tbe grass crop of the West, and
that it was more economical to mors
the cattle than the grass.

Senator Elkins and Senator Welling
ton appeared in support of tbe Dingleyuna rate on coal, which there is an
effort to have reduced.

During the day, a number of the Re
publican senators from the inter-mounta- in

states met to agree upon a
plan of They reached no
definite conclusion, except to stand to
gether in their demands on wool, hides,
cattle, lead ore and other Rocky moun-
tain products. -

Tke ladlaa Bill.
April 17 The senate

spent today considering the Indian ap
propriation bill, but did not complete
it. Early in the session the proceed-
ings were made executive, snd when
the doors were open again to the public,
the Indian bill again came up. The
pending question was on the committee
amendment opening the Uncompaghre
reservation in Utah to public entry.
Jones of Arkansas withdrew the point
of order he had made, and on an aye
and no vote, the amendment was agreed
to, 88 to 18.

Vhaaka, Awfully, Joba Boll.
London, April 16. The St. James'

Gazette, referring to the trouble in Ha
waii, regarding the landing of Japanese
immigrants, says that if a rupture be
tween Japan and the United States oc
curs, the latter may find ths Japanese
navy a hard customer to tackle.

Mexico Favors the Dingley Bill.
City of Mexico, April 17. The re

ports pnblished in ths United States
i

that the Mexican government intends,
case of tbe passage of the Dingley

tariff bill, to institute retaliatory meas-
ures, will be authoritatively denied br
the Mexican Herald tomorrow. Cer
tain provisions in the bill will, if
enacted into law, bring American cap-
ital here, and will redound to the ben-
efit of the country. Ths government

Mexico regards ths action of the
American congress with perfect Jack of
apprehension.

lion of life have so often heartily testi- - svery school, and they are today agreed true specific recognisx! and prescribed
fled) that Paine's celery compound is that it stands alone as the reliable rem- - today by eminent practitioners for dis-th- e

very best of all remedies for nerv- - edy for building np a person's, health eases arising from a debilitated nervous
ous exhaustion. in the spring. 'system. Prof, Phelps gave to Ms

Ilsworth rightly calls Mod- - The most overwhelming testimony to tension a positive cure for steepleaa.
Jeska "the peerless queen of artists." the value ot Paine's celery compound mws, wasting strength, dyspepsia,

health is a matter of that has recently appeared from men iousness, liver complaint, nenralgla,
world-wid- e interest, and her testimo-- and women of national repntation: rheumatism, all nervous diseases sod
nial to the value of the great remedy Hon. George B. Bwift, mayor of Chi- - kidney troubles. Fur all suoh oom-whi-

makes people well is of psrticu-- ( cago; Francis Murphy, the foremost plaints Paine's celery compound lias
lar moment in the early spring, when apostle of temperance In ths world; succeeded again and again, where

every qusiter reports corns of Mrs. Matthew & Quay, wife of the erythiug else Inn failed,
men, women and children who ars tak- - great Republican senator from Pemisyl- - Whrn Mwdjesks In a letter published
ing Pain's celery compound, and sreania; Cook, of the Na- - in Boston said: "I have found Psins's
gsining in nervous rigor, weight and tional Tcaehers' Association: Itev. celery compound the very best of sll
every other indication of better health, j Charles L Thompson, D. D., the bril- - remedies for ths nervous exhaustion

The thoughful portion of ths urn- - liant Presbyterian leader of New York consequent upon the arduous work ot
munity knows the need of purifying city; Elizabeth Cady Stanton; Score- - my profession,'' she voiced the experi-tn- e

blood and regulatlnng the nervous tary Carlisle's private secretary; State em of everv tlred-ou- t. run-dow- el-
and alimentary systems as spring comes Treasurer Addison B. Ctdvin "of Now haunted woman whoever went to this

FORTUNE SKXKIXO MIGRANTS.

Many a poor family that seeks the weaken
wilda tn the hope of winning a fortune, is pre-
served from (hat iiuidious foe of the emigrantand froniteramiuv-ehii- la and fever by Hoe
rollers Btomacn Bitters, so effectually aoes
that incomparable medicinal defense 'fortify
the system eiratnat the combined fnfluence of
a malarious atmosphere and miasma-tainte- d

water, that protected by it the pioneer, the
miner or the tonriM provided with it, may
saieiy vnwuiivcr uia uanger.

The rhinocerons ia the' most formid
able and pugnacious of all wild beasts.

I know that my life was saved by Piso's
vure Mr consumption. joint A. Miller,
An oaoie, niciugau, Apni iu, uw,

v The National debt of Spain ia nearly
(2,000,000,000 and the annual interest
(80,000,000.

Paraljzed for Years.

A CARPENTER SPENDS MANY

MONTHS IN BED PHYSICIANS

DO HIM LITTLE GOOD.

PARALYSIS CAMS FROM A FALL,
From the Express, Los Angeles, California.

Just think of a busy, hardworking
man paralyzed in the midst of hia ca-

reer, and rendered useless.
That was the misfortune that befell

James A. Jones, of 1003 Alpine street,
Los Angeles, Cal., in September, 1891
Mr. Jones was born in the state where)
many of the presidents come from
Ohio, but spent the greater part of his
life during his younger years in Iowa,
from which place he went to Colorado,
and in 1883 came to Los Angeles. It
was a small place then, before the
boom came along and poshed os for- -
ward a century in the road of progress,
snd Mr. Jones followed his occupation
of carpenter and builder. While at
work in September, 1891. he received
fall which jarred him considerably and
he became confined to his bed. Shortly
after he lost the use of the lower part
of his body entirely, and his legs be-

came a dead weight. A plaster cast
was put upon him by the doctors and
they worked over him , and did all
things possible to assist his recovery.
But he remained in the same condition.

In April, 1893, he began to take Dr.
Williams' Pink Fills for Pale People.
Tbe following Jane he noticed that he
could move his toes, and July 4, 1893,
he got up out of bed and later in the
month was sble to walk without
cratches. Shortly after, still continu-
ing the pills he went to work at hia
trade at Whittier's, where he sustained
a fall and again injured himself and
iiad to go to bed and the dread paraly-- ,
sis came on again. Again the doctors
worked with him but without relief,
and hs once more began to take Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. The doctors had
given him bromides and iodides, but
without effect. Again the pills drove
the paralysis into the background. Be
said "I took them in accordance with
directions, and in connection with the
use of cold sponge baths, found they
were exceedingly beneficial. "

Mr. Jones is now able to walk again,
and he feels that the pills are the only
thing that has done him any good. In
this connection he said: "The doctors
who have treated me have done every
thing in their power, but without
effect, and it does seem marvelous that
paralysis should be overcome by these
little pills. But that has been my ex
perience. If anyone donbts it let him
write to me or come and see me and
will tell them the story."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
a condensed form, all the elements nec
essary to give new life snd richness to
the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an nnfailing specific for such
diseases ss locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, ot. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neural iga, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, the after effect of la grippe, pal-

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexion, all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills

re eg.ld by all dealers, or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, 60 cents a
box or six boxes for (2.60 (they are
never sold in bulk or by the 100), by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. T.

Blooming

Health . .

secured to every woman
by the use of

Thousands of afflicted
women have been cured
by Hs use.

Why not You? in

A Purely Vegetable
. Preparation.

A Remedy with a Remarkable
Recced,

T,jtm bottle or :vm
I ene at your drugg-le- t Write for Medl. of
I est Jflank frwt. Vt antei's safe iure

onmtiMt. l oft Mnrltu VMntadtea fur

relief.

and health returning who faithfully
nsed nature's true remn.lv Palna's eel- -

rv rtiimiimmil

FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s
CtA

Breakfast Cocoa.
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because It Is not made by tit Dutch Process In

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it Is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because It Is the most nxm.vmical, costing less than one centtil

a cup.
Re sure that yen get the genuine srtkls Made by WALTER

RAkCK A CO. Ltd., Uorchtattr. Mass. Kstabllehed 170.
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ARB YOU A '
STRONGMAN?
That is, a perfect man, ths fellow who feels
hlniM'lf aUive other men In those vital ele-
ments that you mini have lo make
Imm.u complete,. IHd you ever seehlmT It
la one nf iiisn'a faults to be Indiscreet, and
a nun niiiat tie mail different front the real
of u who haa not buitri. Aa tiiillacrctfon la
common, ao la Ita acniiel -- aeakiiFMi, waste
of vital force, li.at manhood. 'Hi l lathe
train of evil lollowiiig early mlaiakra, and
few men arc free from them III a more or

On.
There is ths danger that in their

eagerness to tak spring remedy a
though less person may carry home some
Dogus concoction prepared with only
such smattering of medical knowl- -

lOO BEWARD S)100.
Ths rMrisrs of this osner will bo olemied to

Isarn tfaat there U at least one dreade! anttaiieum science bae bees able to cure In all lt
states, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la the onlr posture cure bnewi to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh twin a constitu
tional aiiesie, requires a eoniittutienai treat
ment. Jlall't Catarrh Core Is taken Intsrnalljr,
setluf directly upon the blood arid muias
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the dlieue. ana firing the pa
tlerit strength by bulldina: up the enrmlltatloD
and aasiMing nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors itevo no much fault In Its curative

that tney offer On tloudred DollarsKiwera, Due that It falls to core. Send fur list
of tentlmonisU.

Address, P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's ramliy fills are tbe best.

BOMB mODUCTS AND FOBS FOOD.
All Kaatern Srrns. nin&llv vnrv

light colored and of beary bodf , Is made from
filmic. "Tea (Jardm lMpt1' Is made from

and Is strletly purs. It Is for sale
by nrat-clai- grocer, In cans only. Msnufao- -
fund by ths ru:nc Com Hrasr Co. All an
vine f tiartUn riwt" have the manufao- -
tarsra asms lithographed on every can.

Sftm hu aavar I.mi a time wha pobT1fm thin) lurf xilnat failon vita motm
A em. Tbtr hu tmm atlauwkn i

B Pmrifm Stu wr atore MMntltt. Th rs
L always the best, for alt by l4dia .

(FEttrSSEEDAnilU.
J Is fall of IpforaMtioti for gudoom sad 1I plaawra. Tllmolll nvr Im bsttwtlia I
VtSao uovtoMnd forth US7dltlon,Vvoa. I
. O. at. yerrySt Oo.OotroltjjtioH. y

Malts money by

WHEAT speculation In
Chicago. We buy and
Mil vkat f.h... v....

(Ins. Fortunes have been made on a small
boglnnlag by trading In futurea. Write for
full nartleulari. Boat of refartnae uv.
sral years' eapsrienee en tbe Chicago Hoard of
Trade, and a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness. Downlrie novnina m t:o i hicago Board

Trade groksrs. Ofllc in Portland. Oregon.
Spokane sad Beat tic. W ash

m l v POSt THR ON.
"- - w.Tssaa Sil perfect Incu-- f

.ft III eater made.
I I 111 1 AJ frtgkt rYeyaisI I r v to your antrMt
tlaaaauasblHi Railroad Slat lea
if I I 1 7 Steamer Landing. The

write and mention thla naocf
WJAlintA rttalasss, Cat- -

fl FINIIT IIS THE WOULD.

In alias
Oan be each uigaa n not satintastorr.send for (Jeneral Catalogue or Catalog. ae af

Sporting Goods or Barber Supplies.
WILLsaFINCK CO .

S3f Wsxs-l- M. lata rsaaetse. Cal

jfC, lean degree. Hence ths nesrl of a natural
atlmiilant la wlitcepread. The only true

f VI I M remedy for thin want of vital force Is Klec-qr- p

trli lly, aa given lo lbs weakened parts by

Dr. Sanden's
"1 am ainch Improved In every reiipect, and have more confidence In myself than t

ever expected to have again. There are some men who are ttronver than me yet, but I
I that I bare now regained the full vigor ot manhood frmn your Melt, I can leel ths

electricity "arming up my vital nerves, fam very grateful to you, lr. Sanden," writes K,a. snodgraiH, Albion, Idaho, February 32, 1SU7,

pielt,
weakneaa of men, Me lias lleen

Mu,'h valuabls Information la give
Isaent free, sailed, on pplicaiion.

Electric Belt

perfecting hia Klecirln and etpeclally to
mi uy wiv

in the

'LI?i,iJ5

pleant mttithn Mi pnpn,

9 nun! titr onlldmii leeihlng. IltKmlhtia tlia chlW.i""-- 3
k eustkngiiitiN, llaRall ,Mn, mtrm wlnS rolir.and lik th bmt reiiKKl, fur Siitrrluaa. Twwity Sre ta s 1
Lhiitlln. ItlalhnliiMof alf JSa&auuaiaaauaaMUUJ
C r3;

l te tin., a. 4 bv iv'-t- , F I

ir. aariaen h devoted twenty yuan to
to the application of lie curative powers In

'teSti'0'. '.'If. 'Jk lh b"v'llitlebook "Til Rati cLAHHKe UJf MKN," which

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.i

UTien writing to Advertlur

Ths Universal Supply Hoase, Cstabllahed 1HH6

oupplieo:Croosrles, Hardware,
Agricultural Implements.

Harriets, Boots, Shoes, Dry Ooeds, Music, Etc.
Send 4e for !arge illiisfraUnl Catalogiiu,

PROJUVCB TAKEN. IN BXCUANttS,Hoas fyryLvCo., lSFroutMt.,San Krancaoo.Lsl.
TJUPTCKIC and Flr.SXH cnraiti nn n...

HI sored: scnfl fostTmk. lias. M.t,.v,i nt rowsatariaui, m Market St., ssa franclsco.

t"., hoi'tnseter.Jf. T.

jmMtttittiti IN.P.N.U. No. 898,-aF.- N.U. K 7TIv ' '.... ,.


